ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The world floriculture market is worth approximately US$ 8 billion per year. Despite its potential economic importance, it is still little explored in Brazil, which accounts for only 2.5% of that amount, about US$ 20 million. The Brazilian floriculture industry occupies an area of approximately 4,500 hectares (ha), including 700 ha under protected cultivation. The sector involves 5000 growers, largely concentrated in São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro and Minas Gerais, and 4000 retail shops (Faria, 2005; Baldotto et al., 2010; Barbosa, 2011) .
Among the ornamental plants, Gladiolus (Gladiolus L.), also known as Sword lily, is a bulbous plant in the iris family (Iridaceae) originated from Africa. In Brazil, it has a high commercial demand especially for decorative arrangements. When about to bloom, the plant has over ten sword-shaped leaves. The name of the genus has origin from Latin, the diminutive of gladius, a sword (Lorenzi & Souza, 2008; Barbosa, 2011) . The commercial product is the inflorescence, which is a spike with 0.6 to 1.2 m in length, with 8 to 16 flowers placed in between a bract and a bracteole (Barbosa, 2011) .
Gladiolus has short cycle (on average about 60 to 80 days) and provides a rapid financial return, which allow the cultivation in small areas. Plants can propagate asexually either from corms or cormlets, when for the production of cut flowers or new corms, respectively (Lorenzi & Souza, 2008; Barbosa, 2011) .
Even with strong demand, given the versatility in color, enabling many decorative uses, and even if Gladioli are commercially grown and with high technology, eg, in Holambra-SP, the induction of sprouting on corms, as well as standardization and increase in production of flowers and/or commercial corms are still bottlenecks for expansion of the crop-growing area. Furthermore, it is estimated that the production chain of flowers create each year about 500 thousand direct jobs and more than twice as indirect. The promising flower industry may be a potential option generating income for family farms. For this reason, the use of growth regulators becomes an important technology to achieve better performance in the activity (Barbosa, 2011) . Oliveira (2009) pointed out that there is need for information on the use of growth regulators to increase yields in Gladiolus.
Humic acids (HA) induce rooting in many plants of agronomic interest (Canellas et al., 2006; Baldotto et al., 2009 Baldotto et al., , 2010 Baldotto et al., , 2011 Baldotto et al., and 2012 . They also have stimulating effects on shoots, such as increases in leaf nutrient accumulation (Chen et al., 2004) and chlorophyll synthesis (Baldotto et al., 2009) . Recent studies showed that HA stimulate the activity and synthesis of H + -ATPase enzymes in the plasma membrane of plant cells, similarly to the auxinic effect (Canellas et al. 2006) . Synthetic auxins, known as plant growth regulators (Taiz & Zeigher, 2003) , are used on a commercial scale to promote rooting of ornamental plants (Vieira & Castro, 2001; Lima et al., 2008) . Application of HA, the bioactive fraction of the humified organic matter, to produce spikes and commercial corms, is another technological option. Studies indicate a concentration-dependent response to the action of HA in promoting growth and development of plants (Baldotto et al., 2009 (Baldotto et al., , 2010 (Baldotto et al., , 2011 (Baldotto et al., and 2012 . Therefore, studies that confirm the action of HA on the growth and development of ornamental plants and determine the maximum efficiency concentration can promote the diffusion of this new technology.
This work aimed to study the growth and development of Gladioli, in response to the treatment of corms, before planting, with solutions containing increasing concentrations of humic acids from vermicompost.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Corms of variety White Friendship were purchased from CEASA in Contagem-MG, with uniform size (15.2 ± 2.3 cm in circumference, 2.42 ± 0.37 cm in diameter and 41.21 ± 3.65 g of weight).
Humic acids were previously isolated and characterized by Baldotto et al. (2007) . Treatments consisted of five concentrations (0, 10, 20, 30 , 40 mmol L -1 C) of HA from vermicompost. Concentrations were similar to those used for Baldotto et al. (2009 Baldotto et al. ( , 2010 Baldotto et al. ( and 2012 . The concentration of C in the HA was 48.5 kg dag -1
. The corms were soaked in solutions of HA for 24 hours and, then, transferred to 10 dm 3 plastic bags (radius and height of approximately 12.5 and 30 cm, respectively) containing substrate in equal proportions of sand, subsurface soil and cattle manure, and kept in a greenhouse. Each experimental unit consisted of a container with one corm. All factors not combined in treatments such as light, irrigation, fertilization, etc., were controlled and kept constant (constant effect for all treatments) for all experimental units (Barbosa, 2011) .
The experiment was conducted so that there was flowering and formation of new corms. The variables analyzed were: number of shoots (NS), number of leaves (NL); largest leaf length (LLL); largest leaf width (LLW), fresh weight of the longest leaf (FWLL), dry matter of longest leaf (DMLL), days to flowering (DF), number of inflorescences (NI) number of flower buds of first inflorescence (NBF), total number of corms produced (TNC), mean diameter of the corms produced (MDC), the total fresh mass of corms produced (TFMC) and mean fresh weight of corms produced (MFWC).
The experiment was conducted in a randomized block design with five replications. Results were subjected to Rev. Ceres, Viçosa, v. 60, n.1, p. 138-142, jan/fev, 2013 analysis of variance and the effects of treatments for qualitative variables, were unfolded in mean contrasts. For the quantitative factors, regression equations were adjusted between the mean variables and the concentrations of HA. The application of the F test to the unfolding of the factors was performed at 10, 5 and 1% probability. In the regression analysis, the models were tested when the coefficient of determination was greater than 0.60.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results showed that, in general, the Gladiolus plants derived from corms treated with humic acids showed increases, in absolute terms, in shoot growth and corm production compared with the control plants (Tables 1 and 2 ). For some key variables to assess the performance of Gladiolus, significant increases occurred as in the number of flower buds (NBF), with an increase of about 30%. Moreover, flowering (DF) occurred on average four days earlier (Table 3) . Both results show promising effects of the treatment of Gladiolus corms with humic acids.
There were significant increases in leaf length and leaf width (LLL and LLW) of plants treated with HA, indicating increased vegetative growth, which explains the greater number of flower buds in the spike (Table 3 ). The treatment of corms with HA led the quality of spikes to move from Class II (8-12 spikes), in the control, to Class I (12 to 16 spikes), according to standards by Veiling -Holambra, reflecting a significant improvement in the commercial standard. The results indicate that these treatments can also result in technology for the production of commercial corms. The regression equations, which were fitted between the dependent variables and the biostimulant concentrations (Table 5) , followed the quadratic (six) and square root (five) models, with only two unfitted variables represented by the means. These two models were the most representative of the plant responses to different concentrations of HA. Table 5 . Regression equations for the growth characteristics of shoot and corms of Gladiolus in response to application of humic acid concentrations to corms before planting Variable: NS, number of shoots; TNL, total number of leaves; LLL, largest leaf length; LLW, largest leaf width; FWLL, fresh weight of longest leaf; DMLL, dry matter of longest leaf; DF, days to flowering; NI, number of inflorescences; NBF, number of flower buds of first inflorescence; TNC, the total number of corms; MDC, mean diameter of the corms; TFMC, the total fresh mass of corms; and MFWC, mean fresh weight of corms. **, * and º = Significant at 1, 5 and 10% probability, respectively. 3 Characteristics of corms: TNC, the total number of corms; MDC, mean diameter of the corms; TFMC, the total fresh mass of corms; and MFWC, mean fresh weight of corms. SV = Source of variation; DF = Degrees of freedom. FWLL, fresh weight of longest leaf; DMLL, dry matter of longest leaf; DF, days to flowering; NI, number of inflorescences; NBF, number of flower buds of first inflorescence; TNC, the total number of corms; MDC, mean diameter of the corms; TFMC, the total fresh mass of corms; and; 2 Percentage differences: 100 (x-y)/y, where x is the highest mean of the treatment and y the lowest mean of the treatment, considering the control means and the MPE mean that appear in the first two columns of this table; nd = not determined because of lack of fit.
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Variable 1
The variable chosen to identify the concentration of the biostimulant solution of maximum physical efficiency (MPE) was the number of flower buds (NBF), which is directly proportional to the quality of the commercial product (Barbosa, 2011) , and the concentration was 15.58 mmol L -1 C of HA. The other variables were estimated (Table 6 ) using this concentration at the point of maximum MFWC and the regression equations of Table 5. In the last three columns of Table 6 , the means of the controls for each variable can be compared with those obtained with the most efficient concentration of the biostimulant and also the percentage differences.
Application of HA isolated from vermicompost favored the extrusion of organic acids by the roots of maize seedlings, as reported by Canellas et al. (2008) . When in contact with the acidified environment the rhizosphere, the particles of HA can break and generate subunits that can change the cell metabolism through activation of H + -ATPases in the plasma membrane of root cells (Façanha et al., 2002; Canellas et al. 2006) . These mechanisms lead to acidification of the apoplast and the activation of cell wall degrading exoenzymes, making it more susceptible to the vacuolar turgor pressure and, consequently, to cell elongation. This may explain the effect promoted by HA, increasing growth and providing a greater and earlier flowering of Gladiolus.
The positive effects on the development of Gladiolus indicated the technological potential of the humic acids, after the adjustment of the biostimulant concentrations to other bulbous plants, since the empirical use could result in increased or decreased efficiency of the plants, while the development of science-based criteria can ensure the optimization of the effect of these substances.
CONCLUSIONS
The growth response of Gladiolus to the treatment of corms with HA, mostly with quadratic and square root increases, confirmed the hypothesis of the biostimulant effect of these substances.
The application of HA (15.58 mmol L -1 C) to Gladiolus corms before planting accelerated growth, anticipated and increased flowering.
The commercial quality of Gladiolus floral spikes increased with the treatment of corns with HA before planting.
